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Summary sheet 

Panel discussion COVID-19 latest insights  
Aged residential care, 15 December 2021 
 

Colleagues from Auckland and Canterbury provide advice on preparing for a COVID outbreak in an 
aged residential care facility.  

Visit COVID-19 Hospital Resources | Nationwide Service Framework Library (health.govt.nz) to 
download other summaries and useful resources from our COVID-19 insights webinar series. 

(These summaries are not official information provided by the Ministry of Health. They reflect the 
thoughts and experiences of webinar presenters and panellists.) 
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Use the collective wisdom and expertise of your colleagues  
to continue your work with confidence 

 

 

“Last year we didn’t know what 
we were facing. There were so 

many unknowns. Unknowns 
make us feel unsafe and 

anxious.” 

One year on, we have 
vaccinations. We know that the 

people who have been 
vaccinated, even if they get sick, 

are likely to have a lot fewer 
symptoms and less severe illness.  

These are different times from 
last year. We will get used to this. 
We know this is going to become 
a case of business-as-usual. We 
will become more familiar and 

comfortable with our protocols, 
our processes, our risk 

management. This time around, 
we've got good tools to use.”  

Rhonda Sherriff and  
Gillian Robinson 

 

https://nsfl.health.govt.nz/dhb-planning-package/covid-19-hospital-resources
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Guiding principles 
We’re in a complex adaptive system. To work well within this complexity: 

• good communication is everything—and have one single source of truth 

• collaborate to coordinate care and harness expertise across the health and community 
sector 

• plan ahead and prepare well so that when you have an exposure event, everyone knows 
exactly what to do 

• be prepared to divide your facility into “bubbles”—each unit will need to be self-contained 

• take a risk-based approach, including having a low threshold for testing 

• understand that protection from COVID comes from a combination of defences, not one 
thing on its own 

• continually check in with staff, making sure they’re taking breaks and taking leave. 

Preparing for an exposure event/outbreak 

For two years, the aged residential care sector has concentrated on making sure that COVID is kept 
out of its facilities. As the country moves from an elimination strategy, the sector is looking at how 
to safely manage COVID in its facilities.  

The advice below looks at how to prepare now for a potential exposure event or outbreak in your 
facility. The advice comes from those who have already experienced or been involved in supporting 
facilities that have experienced an outbreak or exposure event.  

Data 

Be working right now to make sure there are no gaps in your data. If you have an exposure event, 
Public Health will give you the infectious period and you’ll need to be able to access your data 
quickly. 

• For residents, know who has activated EPOAs/welfare guardians and how to contact them 
because you will need to turn consent around quickly. 

• Make sure you have valid email addresses for residents’ families. There will be a lot of 
communications, and having email addresses streamlines these and makes it easier for you 
to manage.  

• Have NHI numbers for all of your staff. This is not critical, but can help make sure you get 
test results quickly and can maintain staff privacy when discussing the situation. 

• Have a process now for how you’ll provide data on who has worked on each shift, and the 
residents they’re likely to have interacted with. You’ll also have to provide information on 
where mask wearing has not been effective (eg an unmasked tearoom or changing room 
interaction between staff). Within a few hours of being notified of an event, you’ll need to 
be able to provide this information to Public Health so they can consider the contact 
classification of all contacts. 
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Useful roles 

Regardless of the size of your organisation, there are some key roles that it’s useful to have a 
designated person for:  

- infection prevention and control liaison and education 
- reporting on residents and providing consolidated updates on residents’ symptoms 
- providing data 
- staffing levels and staff symptom checking 
- communications. 

In an exposure event/outbreak the DHB will stand up an outbreak management team. There can be 
a lot of people involved from the DHB side. Having people in your organisation with the right skill 
sets to be the single point of call and the single source of truth will help you keep on top of the 
various elements of the outbreak.  

Facility plans  

Have an outbreak management plan that covers the following 
elements. 

• How to induct other people onto your site. A site plan 
can be very useful here. Have a soft copy of the site 
plan to email to Public Health. 

• In an outbreak, you’ll receive large amounts of PPE. 
Plan where you’re going to store it.  

• In the event of an outbreak, it's likely that your facility 
will break down into bubbles. So, make sure your 
supplies—not only PPE, but things like water, hand 
sanitiser, toilet paper, soap and hand towels—are in 
multiple locations across your facility so you’re not 
cross travelling between units.  

• Plan how you’re going to increase waste collection, as there will be a lot of waste from used 
PPE. 

• Plan where you’re going to don and doff. Have separate donning and doffing areas for each 
care unit. 

• Consider whether you’re able to outsource some functions during an outbreak eg, meals, 
cleaning, laundry. This may free up some facility staff and resources. Get contracts/ 
agreements in place in advance.  

• Have a single point of entry (unless you have fully isolated wings and staff are using a 
dedicated entry. 

• Think now about your other variables, such as those who provide you with support for 
essential services—gas suppliers and plumbers. Plan for how they’ll come onsite. Put 
contracts/agreements in place with them in advance so that you can keep these essential 
services going. 

• Have separate toilets for staff from each care unit. 

• Provide staff with an outside space for their breaks.  

“One of my teams put it 
this way: it's a bit like 

CPR—you know how to do 
CPR and you know what 

to do. You’re so well 
practised in it that you can 
do the actions, whatever’s 

going on with your 
emotions. That’s what you 

need to be like with an 
outbreak management 

plan.” Carriann Hall 
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Health-related plans for residents 

Make sure you've got good, clear, single page care plans for your residents that are visible to anyone 
who doesn’t know that person. You might be moving residents around, so you need to make sure 
that it's easy for anybody who doesn't know that person to ensure that their care is provided.  

• Include a current photograph of the resident. 

• Include hydration charts.  

• Have a one-page summary sheet for handovers. Have this sitting on the desktop of the 
computers so that it can be easily updated.  

• Keep records in digital form. If you've got digital care planning and digital noticeboards, use 
those communications not only inside your facility, but also remotely so your doctors and 
allied health staff can access them. 

PPE policies 

Familiarise staff with your PPE policies and protocols. Use 
your noticeboards to communicate with them. Do 
whatever it takes to make sure that staff are kept well 
informed and are very aware of any changes in the 
protocols that you have in place.  

Make sure: 

• you keep up-to-date with Ministry guidance on 
what PPE should be used and when 

• your staff have received education and training, 
including refresher training 

• your PPE policies and procedures fit the context and size of your organisation and the 
resourcing 

• you think about what PPE is needed for residents and visitors as well as staff 

• you factor in regular comfort and hydration breaks for staff  

• you pre-plan what you’ll need so that you’ve got stocks when you need them 

• everyone agrees and understands what you mean when you use the term “full PPE”. This 
means different things to different people and in an outbreak you want consistency in the 
right use of PPE across your facility.  

Testing 

Have a low threshold for testing.  

• If a resident is symptomatic, isolate them and carry out a PCR test. 

• Further guidance is coming out from the Ministry of 
Health on the uses for Rapid Antigen Tests (RATs). 
These tests can give false positives. Be ready for that. 
Think about how you’ll manage that. Who will do the 
PCR testing for staff or residents? What isolation 
requirements will be implemented for residents? 
How will you keep the situation calm while you wait 
for the results of a PCR test before you escalate? 

“When you go through an 
outbreak, you’ll go through 
far more PPE than you think 
you might. You might have 
a week’s worth of stock but 

two days later, when you 
get two or three more 

positive cases, suddenly 
your supplies deplete 

overnight.” Gillian Robinson 

“Rapid Antigen Testing is 
for screening and 

surveillance only. It’s not 
a replacement for PCR.”  

Carriann Hall  
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• You can order Rapid Antigen Tests on the ordering portal, but they’re called “MoH 
Panbio C-19 AgNasal pkt 25-Abbott”. (You can contact 
covid.healthsupplychain@health.govt.nz to double check you’re in the ARC customer 
group to see this product).  

• The government has a contract with some pharmacies for free Rapid Antigen Testing for 
unvaccinated people.  

Infection prevention and control  

Reassure and remind your staff that safety comes from “bundles of protection”. One single 
intervention won’t keep your staff and your residents protected. Protection comes from a 
combination, or different layers of defence. This is called the Swiss Cheese Model of Respiratory 
Pandemic. This model recognises that no single intervention is perfect at preventing the spread of 
COVID-19 and that each intervention has potential holes. The layers include: 

• vaccination  

• mask wearing 

• symptom checking 

• not touching the face 

• PPE 

• hand hygiene 

• physical distancing 

• surveillance testing 

• ventilation/being outdoors. 

All of these layers together need your attention. For example, if you have a resident who is 
unvaccinated, or a visitor who has a mask exemption, then look at how the other mechanisms come 
into play. 

Mask wearing 

Mask wearing is vitally important in the classification of staff exposed to COVID while at work.  

The Ministry of Health recently developed a risk matrix for classifying contacts in the healthcare 
setting, including aged residential care. You can order a copy through your DHB or public health unit.  

This matrix recognises there are a number of controls in healthcare settings which mean the risk of 
COVID-19 transmission is considerably less than in general community settings.  

• Staff are assessed based on PPE usage, level of exposure and vaccination status.  

• If staff are correctly wearing a mask at work, it’s very unlikely that a vaccinated worker will 
be required to stand down. This is a significant change—staff shortages due to staff being 
stood down has been one of the major challenges in previous outbreaks.  

• Staff should be wearing masks at all times and observe physical distancing during any 
unmasked contact. Make sure that staff are aware of this so they’re aware of any unmasked 
contact and can report this if required. 

mailto:covid.healthsupplychain@health.govt.nz
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In an outbreak or exposure event, switch to a P2/N95 
particulate respirator in conjunction with eye 
protection (goggles or face shields), depending on the 
scenario. 

• Schedule regular breaks for staff to rest and 
rehydrate.  

• Remind staff to change their masks four 
hourly, or as soon as they get wet because 
they’re not effective when they’re wet.  

• Because handovers are more complex, and 
staff have to don and doff in an outbreak 
situation, a 12-hour shift is more like a 12.5-
hour shift. Take this into consideration in your 
rostering and in paying staff. 

Visitor policies and protocols 

Your visitor policies and protocols will straddle that delicate 
balance between infection prevention and control and the vital 
role of whānau in elderly care and wellbeing. This isn’t easy.   

• Take a risk-based approach to facilitating visiting.  

• If you have unvaccinated visitors, you need to take a 
different approach and make sure they have options: 

o some providers have put numbered gazebos up in 
the garden and will schedule visits at particular 
times of the day 

o visits can be done through glass 
o set up facilities for using Skype, Zoom, Facetime, 

etc (have a safe way of decontaminating the devices that you use).  

• If you don’t know if someone is vaccinated or not, treat them as if they are, and take all the 
precautions. 

If you have an outbreak 

Your advanced planning kicks in 

• Make sure that you test early and identify a positive case early on. 

• Do the appropriate confirmation and contact tracing. 

• Isolate the resident in their room. 

• Ensure appropriate PPE is used. 

• Allocate a dedicated nurse and carer. 

• Cohort residents into another part of the facility if the outbreak progresses.  

• Be ready to move quickly with Advanced Care Plans for any COVID positive residents who 
are looking like they’ll need palliative care. Bring in the hospice to review it. 

 

“It's human to want to 
connect with those who are 

important to us, and keep up 
those connections in 

whatever way we can. Having 
the ability for people to see 

and hear those that are 
important to them is really, 
really vital for health and 

wellbeing.”  
Gillian Robinson 

 

“If you're wearing PPE where 
there are no positive cases in 
your facility and it's business 
as usual, your body is going 

to react in a certain way. 
When you’re in an outbreak 
situation and you're looking 
after multiple positive cases, 

you're on high alert—your 
physical being is in 

hyperdrive.”  
Gillian Robinson 

 

https://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/pages/ppe_use_for_a_known_covid-19_case_in_health_and_disability_settings_-_1_december_2021.pdf
https://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/pages/ppe_use_for_a_known_covid-19_case_in_health_and_disability_settings_-_1_december_2021.pdf
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Bringing in external people 

In an outbreak you’ll have outside support from the DHB or other agencies. Their staff need to know 
what they're coming into. Have good information available to them. Have information about each 
resident on the back of their bed.  

• Remember things take longer when you have people onsite that aren't familiar with the 
environment, the residents, and the medication management system. 

• Bring your GP in early. Include them as part of the outbreak management team along with 
the DHB, the home manager, the registered nurse, the public health people and the 
communications people. The GP can help your staff navigate any deterioration and work 
with you on a plan for when you're going to be admitting patients to hospital, or when 
you're going to be taking a palliative care path.  

Clinical trajectory in the elderly 

Vaccination has made a huge difference to the clinical trajectory of COVID patients. People can feel 
reassured that the disease course won't be as bad as last year. The presentation of COVID symptoms 
is milder in the vaccinated. Have a low threshold for isolation and testing. 

COVID-type symptoms 

Be on the lookout for any COVID-type symptoms in the elderly:  

• loss of appetite 

• a little bit more confusion 

• more drowsy than usual 

• respiratory symptoms.  

Course of treatment administered by the GP 

Dr Libby McLeay takes you through her treatment path for COVID positive residents below.   

• Residents were prescribed paracetamol and low dose (1.25mg) oral morphine four times a day 
(COVID can be very sore, and you want to reduce any agitation and discomfort).  

• Some residents were prescribed psychotropic medication—delirium has been seen in the elderly 
with COVID, particularly the unvaccinated. With delirium they often want to get out of their 
rooms. This is managed with regular low doses of Haloperidol and Quetiapine. 

• Nursing staff carried out clinical observations twice daily or as clinically required. If oxygen 
saturations dropped below 95%, observations were bumped up to four-hourly. 

• Early on there was an agreement on the pathway for admission to hospital. During working 
hours this was a discussion between the GP and the infectious diseases physician at the DHB. 
After hours the nurses would send residents directly to hospital if they were deteriorating and 
could not wait for the morning. 

Palliative care 

For those with an advanced care plan and no resus orders, you can manage them within your facility 
with support from the hospice. Pull in your hospice support, especially when your nurses are busy 
managing a wider outbreak and other incidents.  
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Length of recovery time 

The public health definition of when a person has 
recovered from COVID relates to whether they are 
infectious. This depends on their vaccination status, 
how unwell they have been and when their 
symptoms resolve. But for some people, even 
though they’ve recovered from COVID they may still 
have ongoing chronic symptoms including confusion 
and agitation.  

Other residents 

Other residents may get agitated from being kept in 
isolation, and they might experience acute delirium 
as a result. They may also need some Haloperidol and Quetiapine prescribed. 

Keeping residents active 

Keep both COVID positive and COVID negative residents active, even in isolation. After six weeks 
post-recovery, both cohorts can become deconditioned, so bring in an exercise programme early on 
that they can do in their rooms. 

Wellbeing 

Working in a COVID environment takes its toll on staff, 
particularly when they come offsite and realise and process 
what they’ve been through. It's important to have people 
that they can talk things through with confidentially. 

• Keep an eye out for staff who might want to share 
everything on social media.  

• Monitor staff in your unit—their physical and emotional 
reactions.  

• Remember to check in with volunteers and registered 
nurses who come into your facility to help. Some have 
been traumatised for months afterwards and described 
symptoms of PTSD. 

• It’s okay to say, “Hey, these are scary times. It's okay to feel like I don't want to be here.”  

• Have counselling and other resilience supports in place.  

• Put in place regular debriefs.  

Useful resources 

Visit COVID-19 Hospital Resources | Nationwide Service Framework Library (health.govt.nz) to 
download summary notes from other webinars in this series, along with useful resources that 
Auckland DHB colleagues have offered to share. 

Visit the Ministry of Health’s website for the latest guidance for aged care facilities. 

 

 

 

“You can't just assume you've got 
immunity after you've had COVID. 

Vaccinated residents who have 
tested positive and recovered 
should still go on to have their 

booster vaccination. Anybody who 
recovers who has been partially 

vaccinated or not vaccinated 
should definitely go on to finish off 

their vaccination course.”  
Dr Libby McLeay 

 

 

“In some instances, 
we did turn some 

staff away. And even 
though we 

desperately needed 
them, sometimes it's 

better to do that 
because it's just not 
emotionally safe for 
them to be there.” 

Gillian Robinson 

 

https://nsfl.health.govt.nz/dhb-planning-package/covid-19-hospital-resources
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-information-health-professionals/covid-19-aged-care-disability-and-hospice-care-providers/covid-19-aged-care-providers#toolkit
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This panel discussion was facilitated by Manatū Hauora, the Ministry of Health.  

Our thanks to panellists for sharing their expertise.  
These summary notes and accompanying resources are available online at 

 COVID-19 Hospital Resources | Nationwide Service Framework Library (health.govt.nz) 

 

This work is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International licence.  
In essence, you are free to: share ie, copy and redistribute the material in any medium or format; adapt ie, remix, transform and build upon the 

material. You must give appropriate credit, provide a link to the licence and indicate if changes were made. 

 

https://nsfl.health.govt.nz/dhb-planning-package/covid-19-hospital-resources

